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STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.
Tho member* of(ho Democratic Standing

Committee of Cumberland county, are reques-

ted to meet ot Burkholder’s hotel, in Carlisle,
on A/o*duy> /*« 12th day of January, 1867, at 1

o'clock, P. M. Tho lollowing gentlemen com

pose tho committee :
Carlisle, West Ward, S. 11. Gotildj’Knat Ward.

A. F. Meek; Dickinson. Charles Horner; Hast-
pennsborough, John Wolf; Fnnkloid. John
Sanderson; Hopewell, C- H- I’islee; 1inmpden.
David Hume; Lower Allen, John Young; I'
Allots- Jame* Graham; Meclmniosbnrg. W.G
Ifousor; Milflin. Win. Henry; Monroe, .l ime'

Burtnet; Newville, Jacob Kinsloe, jr : Newton.
Kzokiel Walker; North Middiet -tt, James (Men

denin; South Middleton. Joseph A. Smart; Sil
rrr Spring. Michael Kmdii; Tp..
T P Blair; Shippetislmrg 11.. J Crime!!, .jr.:
Southampton. L- W.,M.ix'vell; Weslpemibo>o .
MTm G Myers New Ciimb.-tl tn-I S m.l Tr-mt

“JUS. POOR Ul.Il’K!”
We announce. with inexpressible feelings, I1

dopartiuo of the editor of this paper, not (
the other noild, bnl for Philadelphia, on I
rct/iding trip.

whom we had always considered as t
rolled for the balance of bis life in ihc list
hard hearted \\id«-worship, has at last wil lid raw
acknowledged the corn,” and “taken unlohii
•elf an helpmeet.”

Seriously speaking wo are right glad our edit
has had such good luck, and we wish him nm
joy and happiness. The toils and rnies n(

vdilotinl lite wmiM be hard indeed nnenliven
by a pleasant home, and one thing eerlain

home can be pleasant without the healllitul a
cheering influence of woman.

In his absence we have undertaken to rondo
tho concern, and expect, ns u mallei of com?

lo bare all due allowances made tor emus in

Upon the lender mereies of oiir readeis and I
apeak theirconsideration. It m most delight) 1
though we must confess, lo vvnle (oi a new
per, (luring the editm’s übs-Mire Of nmr

wonted liberty,

Me have imt tin' slightest idea, however,

taking nnj liberties vtkli mv pel-on m .inv si

jeet, and promise in adv .nice to be most e.n H

RkS ITOU Hk.UKK’s Sl’BVt II U’e 1111 it 0

our first page lately debvcrril m tho Sonal*-

tliu I'nited Slates In Sonatm Hun.Mi. It nr
tuitily a most admirable elhirt, ami one «h
will at mire command the urtcn ll<»n n! ev
body. It has already received tin* ctnnmen
lions ol the Demon .it ic pt ess «>l I lie I ’ in mi, ;

has forced from many of our opponents iniw
Ing testimonials of approbation. With m

another, as Ins colleague, Pennsylvania will
longer bo reproached with sending none I
third rate men to all positions <d honor and
notvn in her gilt.

LrrTi'RE S» ason.—To night the first h<(r

of the season, under the an-pie.-s nl the I'm
Fire Company, w ill be delivered at the Cot
House, by the lion <1 W Hiimuk. ol Tran
lln comity. Mr. Hiikwfh Is nn accomplish
scholar, as well us an orator, and no one, u
Is not otherwisc engaged, should miss Hie

portunlly of hearing him
The I’nion Kir; Company <1> serves proa! cie-

dit for the trouble and interest, yearly taken by
them, in affording to our citizens an opportuni-
ty of hearing good lecturers on topics in which

they lake an interest, and can speak without
class restraints. It is of no slight importance
that our prominent men should occasionally
show us their minds in a different sphere from
that of politics—in a sphere where (here is no
particular routine, where people can measure
them, whore there is no reserve preventing plain
answers to plain <|ueHlions Even if n<» special
informal ion is communicated by such lectures,
a much greater benellt is eunferred, tor a much
more valuable kind of knowledge is imparled
by the spectacle «d a fine mind dealing familiar
ly w Ith its la'oille themes.

Wc understand llial m addition to Mi Bren
€>r. I lie service fl ol t>e\ eta I nl mu o\ui I i)e tiled
ciliaetis ll.l'e ahead) been mu lllrd

ApIMIINTUI fcH lit Till < oMUIsSIc.m lIS III)

Wednesday the :tl«l nil . Ihe t ntnm or* of

Gumherlaml ermniv made tin- following up
point men I.s of (illn ei« )m the < nsu ing 't m

('lnk to CimiHiimiMirM Mlfh.n I W ise

-■ittonify William II .Millet, Im|
JHercunh/t .1/i/th ne • Joseph ( ' Thompson
I‘hyncutu to Hu Jiiil Hr W U 1*«te
Kt*ptr of I’uhln lfutldmx< If .Salt lor

The above named genii n filled their i
specli'e ultbes dining (he p ist y e ir. and «e

hollov e ga\e general satisfaction h ine (Inn

SHOCKIN'! A< v iukst —t in I'lmnday morning
lait,(Ne" \iai'sda\) a nielanchoU aee|ibnt

occurred in tins borough, cansiog the d« ith ol
a young man named J *his If n n\ u ns. a son <,|

Mr. ifohert If ic hard s It app< a< s 1t>al a youth
named Widmr. "as In tin- act of loading a pi.i

101, y oimg IfU'lianN lining Imiiodiil. h J>< I 1n>l
Idm, "hen, by a pi inn 11 m e dim hai ge, Ihe ram
rod, an iron one, j of an imli in <l|.imtlei, and
ahonl lh inches in length. enter>d the sknl <n
K iclnmlu, infin(mg upon him a iimil liinMe
and fatal "omul 1 1rh , l.tiuhoiii, Annsfiong
and Smith "me linno ■ 1 1 .tt• h called in, "10-n |t

of the upper portion ul the ear, ami near Il,<-

junction ul tin- gi eat wing of Do- »|dm-|..id with
the tempura I lion,-, 111 an uMi-pu di io. Imu, ami

the point of II haling passed along tin- mnei
concave surface, wuh uni'll I■ ■r- i- .is lo |IM

rod lo I lie aim] io ol (lie sk nil passed out Ihiotigh
Oii) occiput, near Inn laml>d'>ulul Miinn . behind
the right our. and protruded mure lh.ui Inn m-
dies-at Ilia timu ol examination. Tin* wound
\tm eo terrible that medical aid was unavailing
The young mun lived about too hums a(i» r (lie
accident.

Ad inquest mud held upon the hodl I') Coro-
net BJcCm.llaN , and thejni) returned a verdict
In accordance with (he tacts.

Dbath or C’nl.. Ui.aii Fhazmi.— Wc loam
with sincere regret Hint Col Ueah Fru/.er, ot
Lancaster City, is no more. We announced a
few weeks since, (hat he hud Inen taken to the
insane Asylum, in consequence of exhibiting
unmistakable evidence o( mental derangement,
and we regret to loom now, (hut lie died in (he

Asylum on Tuesday week.
Col. Frazer was eminentat (ho Lancaster liar,

cod fur many years a most prominent ami Infiri-
OBtial leader of the Democracy of that county.
110 Iva 4 some estimable traits of character, and
a mpst liylooiitiiMe will and energy j and, we
bsIIOTD, ovci-Uthig Ids menial and physical en. ,
orgies, Is iti posed to have caused ids derange- Jburnt. 1

THE NEW TEAR.
There not having been a paper issued from

this otlico last week, we of course, had no op-
portunity of wishing our friends and patrons
the happy Now Year and very many returns wo
most cordially desired to do; on tho principle,
however, of <* bolter lato than never,” wo avail
ourselves of tho very first chance, and do it with
all our heart, now for then.

A NOVEL WAR.
We learn, from the foreign correspondence of

some of our exchanges, that another East Indian
war is on the eve of breaking out. Indian wars
hare been ofsuch frequent occurrence since the
British got footing in the great Astatic Pcnin*
sula, that this intelligence will not, ofcouree,
much surprise ourrenders But thowar. which
is now impending there, is ofan extraordinary
and unique character, and different, in every
respect, from oil that ever went before it. It is
not against a Hyder AH, or a Tlppoo Saib—it
is not against the fanatical Sikhs, or the heroic
Affghans—that this war is to be waged. The
enemy with which the British will now have to
contend is ofa more savage and sanguinary na-
ture than even the}’ ; and the accounts of him
which we glean from various sources recall to
our memory those half discredited stones that
Herodotus tells us about the terrific monsters
which spread dismay among the lillW coiuniu-

imtics of Hellas in the mystical ages.

The Ship Resolute.
Tlio purchase and presentation to tho British

Government of the discovery ship Resolute , lias

excited an immense sensation inEngland. The

vessel safely arrived at Portsmouth, on Frida) ,
tho 12th-oil., and, since then, Commander Hart-
stein and Ms officers have roost emphatically
been recognised as national guests. Tho Queen,
sharing tho Interests and the sympathies of her
people, paid a visit of honor to hor pewly re-
stored barque, and to tho American officers com-

missioned to restore her. The English papers
aro filled withoccoiints of the proceedings, and
are much delighted with (ho manly and simple
address used byCupt. Hart stein in going through

tho pleasant duty entrusted to him, and with the
frank and nnccremonioir. words that fell in re-

sponse, unbidden, from the Royal lips. They

appear to think, that, so far ns international re-
lations can bo affected hy minor events, this

gift of tho Resolute, and the manner of its ac-
ceptance, have far higher import than all the
pomp and glitter of the late lmperi.il Coronation
nt Moscow.

- During the past year tho blessings of heaven
have been most liberally showered upon us.
While plenteous harvests have filled tho bams

and gladdened the hearts of the people, peace
and prosperity have reigned throughout our
land, ami health Ims thrown over us her protect-
ing w ing.

The hideous lepers of bigotry anil sectional-
ism. which, at one time threatened the destruc-
tion of <n.r ghmous confederacy, have been ut-
terly routed from the field and crushed to the
earth by the intelligence and patriotism of our
countrymen. The brilliant sun of Dcmocracj
shines forth, illumining every vale, gilding every
hill top, and shedding its blessed rays alike on
all. Let us not forget the thankfulness we owe to
the “ Father of nil mercies,” who has preserved
and prospered ns and made us a great people,

| ami given ns such glorious hopes lor the future.
. May (he year 1867 end as auspiciously ns it
commenced.

The war, in fact, which the British arc now
about to wage in India will be a war against
Tigers, not men. It is with the quadruped,
not the biped, of the forest, that the masters of
that great country will now have to battle.—
Nor will this war be offensiveon their pail, but
purely defensive. The enemy has been, in the
present instance, aggressor. lie lias rushed
out of his jungles and fastnesses, and devnsta-
-led their territory and put their people Inflight,

Iso that the land is a wilderness, and its inhob-
jilnnls 100 poor to pay the accustomed tribute,

iIn a word, an army of tigers has invaded a dis-
trict of Uie Xarbuddah Territory, driven away
its occupiers, taken forcible possession of their

,properly, and left the Anglo Indian Govern-
ment minus a revenue which amounted annual-
ly to a Ink)i and fifi v’thousand rupees 1 There
was finely rutus hill i more valid than that
which had given rise to the Russo-Turkish war.
and, accordingly, the Governor General has
proclaimed hostilities against the invndtrs. and
is. at present, boldly engaged drumming up
volunteers for the conti mplaled expedition,
promising to furnish elephant shikanes. and all
expenses to (hose who w ill conic forward and
enroll I hemsi h es ns candidates for glory in the
tiger war. The journals don’t sn\ vvhnt war-
rior is to command the Volunteer Corps of Gor-
don ('umtilings’and .Jules Gerards’, but doubt-
less some chief high in reputation among the
Indian generals will receive the appointment. —

Whether the felines will h< able to hdd their

G.ipt. Ilartfitein, who has b-'en invited todine
at the Queen’s marine villa at Osborn'*, has, to-
gather with Ins officer?, been overwhelmed with
friendly attentions and hospitalities, emanating
alike from public institutions and private good

will. Apartments have been provided toi thorn
at the public expense, and passages hack to the
United States have bm-n taken for them, nl-
though it is probable lti.it a *ar steamer will he
detailed for this special sen ice. it is not Ini-
probable, also, that the Arctic Medal will he
presented to Commander Hmlslein, Lieut. De

Haven, Dr. Kane, and some of thel other Ame-
rican Arctic voyagers, associated indissolubly

with British records of northern explorations.
After the Queen's visit to the vessel, her .Mn.
jesly sent a Christmas box of one hundred
pounds for distribution among the rrew. Dur-
ing the few subsequent da) s i In .*e thousand per-

sons had visited tin; sidp.

NEW YEAR’S DAY
The advent of the New Year was celebrated

in the usual manner, the firing of Tit* out, and
of f)7 in. having hern kept up with hardly an
intermission, throughout tfieday. Most of our
exchanges complain very hillerl" of the im-
mense amount of rowdyism inflicted upon their
various communities by the occurrence of this
liohday.

We are happy to say that, in Carlisle, every-
thing was conducted in an unusually orderly
manner, owing, doubtless, to (he Good Will
Hose f'otnpnny’s Fair n fiording to onr young
men an opportunity of enjoying themselves lo
the “top of their Ixnt,” without resorting to
the unhealthy ixcuetnent of “rum.” We
should have hud no reason In recollect the Ist
of .January with anything hut pleasure had it
not beui for the melanelioly accident which re-
sulted m the unlnmly (hath ol voting Rich-
ards. a most atmahle ami promising youth,
w hose smldi n di nas 1 has plunged a large fain
ily min the deepest nfllietion and given a shock

Such arc tljo particular* that have reached us.
If the circumstances arc (mini.and tho remem-
brance of them soon be trodden out in Ihe march
of national ovonK we lrm*f that limy will bare
shed kindly influence!. lir uni wide, and that
these at least Mill hr •ii;ral.!*•

(ins liill.s.
What a conilrii e. gas' The only wonder

seems to he, how we <\i inimg.d to do with-
out j{. How people could so tong consent to

to Uie feelings of the entire nnmmini! v. Tlie
custom <>f • filing in the New Venr” is otic u e
have a hi at s sermn>ly depreealed. M tuts hv

endure the dirt, the in.id I and llm annoyance
of greasy oil and lar I lamps and to i nn the risk
of dangerous fluid, and, “Ml »<>Me, umiphene
bnrnei.s, is more than we e.m mi igme. Tor in-
(rndnclion of plenty of light into « low n ad \an-
ecs its interests more I’mi would, at (list sight,

(i)
'he nce.iletilal (tiscbnrgc of a pistol, m the
hands of n mui of Mr .lames Wnlner, that Mr.

u l, Utchiirds wns killed, the particulars of wlnch
\ I'rc given in another paragraph,and, considering

nl,i. the e \ 1 11 me youth of ntonof the parties cn-
and gaged in the practice, ihe only wonder is llial
nil. ; fill id casual lies do not oflcncr occur. We trust
nch j that unr Borough nuthortiies will, in folnro.
no j make no ( \cepimn in favor of holiday s. hn( use

hi f | every tllmt to pnvuit a ripililimi of this most
ie- dangerous custom.

to oppose them, wc shall not vmline to predict,
hut even the Brilishets who me apt to under-
rate the prowess and strength of Hieir foes, ad
nut that it will take al least two sanguinary

appear; all trades and oeei

their full quota ol the hem lit
■M(ui(i"[is receiving

campaigns to extirpate and overcome ngerdom.
In due season we shall of course he applied ol

We ha VO bonnl, il i> tni •. Ilu* trnnnwy of its
use, since the remlei iiif? <>f mir (l.is Compan) ’«

hills for the last (jiuitrr mli>nioiiUod l>v some
Hut consumers must i.-im

the result.
hist i.s

Be this howevtr "lint tt may, one thing is
already certain : that mver yet have the* Kng-
ii.'.h licen engaged m such another contest, or
with such another enemy since tho day when

I Ilengesl and Ilorsa (hst led them to thecoinpiesl
ninJ colonization ol Biium, We have dvetned
the war not unworthy of this briefnotice, l«dh
because of its singular ttnd abnormal nature,
and because it reveals a phase of Indian social
hfe nut generally supposed toexist.

1 probably, for main n .ismis. the most expensive
quarter ol the whole Tear. A nother (net. t no,
to bo borne in mind i> tli.it the whole cost nl

i lighting any store, hot, I, or >lv\. house, foi
three months, is pi. s- nl< ■<l .it once, so as to

I make it seem large to He who haie taken no
i mite ol tiie quantity <>( .(..arters, hub es arei ilol

lurs (hat formerly slipped liom their | ockets (~r

fluid, oil, in (lie s.uin* h nglh of lime, hut
which, liet-tjapfl, win rn.t so perceptibly (ell, Al-
though larger in aggregate amount, on account
<>( the innunrtr of dislmi seiiieni. From confer
Batiotis.x * ,7?jt null several persons who have
ahvnv/' *.on haliii o C kgi ]>irig an ncrotnil
of (heir expenditures, and who know (he exact
amount it used to cost liicin tor light,

/ that (I)o actual o.Tpomii/iire, Is n| /cast twenty- ,
I Bre per cent, tees, and taking Into consideration
(lie Increased brilliancy, (he sarfng of (rouble,
breakage, kc., Infinitely cheaper. Wo hope,
therefore, that no one will be frightened, and
that our Store* and Hotels will keep the gas
turned on, and look as attractive as possibl6.
They will find that, like advertising, U will pay,
in the long run, most certainly.

Thf Good Will Ho.si (’oiiipnny
| The I.nr o| (he (himj Hose Companv,
i which commenced m Education Hall on Hie
even ing nf llc i.’ 1 1h <>l I>»•< einher, and closed on

j New ear s night, was one o( the most attrac-
tive lulnrci.nl the llolnh.vs, as kept in Car

I lisle, and was hulliant beyond any thing of a

i similar ebarueii i w Inch .hud gone before it.
| I.vert night, the spacious was crowded
j with Hie j ontli, beauty ami fashion of (he bo-
I tough ami v Icinity,and as far aiwe hare learn-
led, the visiters all expressed fhemsolres satis-
fied with (he Exhibition and Its management. I
Tho fancy articlesand other “ notions” offered I
for sale vrero of a superior description, and for
the most part brought good prices. The coin- 1
petition lor the various prizes was quilu nnima- I
ted, those obtaining them evincing a lively 1
satisfaction at their own success, whilst the dls- 1
appointed boro their loss with much good hu- 1
nior. The ladles, we are pleased to learn, mic- 1
reeded in obtaining Hie must valuable prizes,

IT be Hall was handsomely decorated with fes-
toons ol ev crgiems, with ini mat it i o star span-
gled li.mnei s, and willi various other emblems

i I.v ei v night <d Hie vlnhiiion. Spangln ‘s Sti mg
1 Hand vv .is multi nd.itiee, w In. b al mh n ,i|,s d.s

i rune mu.
The crowded atato of Education Hall, during

, eonlinnapcc of tho Fair, rcpeateilly called
our allenliun to (he growing necessity o/ some

| larger, more convenient, and more comfortable
room in which our citlxenn could innocently I

jeryoy fhomselves. Carflslo (a sadly behind her
ineighbors in this reaped, and wo think (bat

some of our capitalist* might profitably him
their attention to tho matter. 11 is worthy of
consideration at least.

Wc have now one of tho most thrivingtowns
in the Stale. Its greaf improvement forcibly
strikes every one who returns here after an ah-

-1 sence of any duration. Wo have first rate
pavement s, admirable streets, (or w ill ha ve, it

ja gu ahead Cmined gets into povv cr mie nmr
j \e.vr.) many (Inc buildings, Wain, (sns, and, i

1 tael . i vitj thing that is calculated t

Meeting of the Stole IcpUlalurc-.Tlie Cau-
cus .Vouiinallons,

II unusiii nc, .lan f» -Tin- ranm-sis of
IhiUi parties in House met. tins evening to se
le't nfltcers for the organization lomo.iow
The I)< tnoeraN nominated J Lawrence lot/
of Berks, fur Spenkir. nnatmnonsl y , nil the
others having Urn withdrawn mid then adjnnr
i’d. ’1 Mere were hd m mtu-i < present

Cnpt /iighr, ilie Assistant (Berk of
tlie Inst II Use mil l>e nominated f,v the I Kin
'"'ills for t'Urk n( (he Ilmi'C, and Wm I'n-k
mg fur Assistant Cluk, these gentlemen hav-
ing no opposition

mMing much to I 111 a 111 o lions of the on asimi

’1 In- 111 magi IS (1m- Ii i Dm- ladies w liu as-

Will gin r ill \ , d esi i \ i in in h n i d 11 (or gi lh <ig
up so p|. ismg un K\hl l Mion, and «e are glad

adv .11 ico uni pruspenh . Wlij .then, should «

inll ! .iM- a I'nMii- 11 all emmnei Miralt w ith (his

»inlll<ivi>fim*r»t. a lln 11 lli.it would, at tin- snmr
linn-. In- a credit tn the homugh ami n source
«t j.iulii tu Iln- proprietors t The "old K.lnea-
li"H" is oiil u( date, i.ni ..I lepah.aml out in
an allev ulniust impass il-lo alter a lain. Be-
sides lun. I In-1 •• a 11- i,-n fen purposes fur w Im-h
it can he oMaimd at all. I‘nlcss (lie object
i xaelli happein l<> >• pee" with tin- pceuliai
in-t iuiis n( piupi lei i ul those having the contr «»l
"1 it. an applleal mil tor its lease is just useless

\\ hat we want, then, is ft line, large, well
lighted .well \ enl lift Ioil, ami commodious mom.

The Republican rmii in to-night nnminnttd
S 1’ Mot alumni, of \ennngo, for spcuKtrt\. Buudiet ol Huntington, for Chrk •
Win .1 Buckhi'iisc, of Mlegli. nv. (or As.sis'ft-11
flerk;S K liwumer, > f Burk*, for Sergvnnt-
i‘L niTi.-s : II B- lUlimm of Dm.pi.in for
Dooikeep.r, am) S r U,|| n f Washingtonlor M.s.snig.r Thru w.re in piescntIheSinal, caucus, s will nnel in the morn
mg llk Hi piil.lirims will pnilml.lv nominate
ihutd higgarl o| Non hnnibe. kind' for !-p nker (on W I lamui, rsly. nf Philadelphia lort hrk , and J llolrouih, of Bradford for \ss.st t’lerk

Sound hurls. Old heiieefor Hi llle (;.. ( ,d Will-
lII.I' be eolisidi I 1 d o|n- of |)k> j.i mi.ilieilt *•

111.
*t it til Ioils

" of iln borough

Sr.\ \T*m - Ilns Sami ki, llitriifli.v |on a pood (liomiipMure, and in tin* Immis ol
I lie I .niii'iivl it lullIh^nm-1 , c di'cd liy our men who ilo mil donirv, to net I lieninehes ujkih
oil Ifl II ml, t 'apt .(IKOIU, KS \ S MIC UMOV , 111 nllu* jCelisors of Jill 111 1C IlMil uln, 11utW ho will lie antiH-
dmp lo the I. S Seim 101slii|», spink.H llius *»f, Ito line it out to nny rouped able eompan\
our low M-onaii J i in i n llkmii UN ’ofiieiliiriiieTi.cn fur imy i eput aide anil law fnl

In our lul of candidates for the T S Senate Tiiere h iml Hie slipl.leM shadow (,|
phKlulii 11 I n•%! w eck .we nmnlentmnnllv ne- *ioiil*t l«nt lli.it muli ull.t 11 w..aid puy, and pa\

,<l ■l"v S,HU Kl. llkiiu US'. c,r h i-l I W.- knm. 111.. 11. n many i-xliil>lti.,n*
I ii iii I k'i I ..I i' I n li.-i- ~,ll »Im. Ik- Krthe l.epiilninie m n.iimrliuii with llml hiph
ofle-e The Jndpe in n • Rood man mid true

11 e l)e...<nTii‘.s cl llieS.natc will nounnnltN B Brown,, of Philadelphia, or J 11 Wul
ton n( Motuoe. for Sptaker

Mr Unwin ih,. It, publican repnsen'nlivi
from Putt, r, is si.-k, nml is not expected hen
at the openin';of the session.ol (im 1 la'iH'.' imil hiisimss <|niililiri)hnns. nml

« mi|<l .In <‘i. Jil (o liiniM'lf anil his cim.sliliu-nls
in lli«‘ Sui.id- or ani ollu-r I-<-Ki.sla(m Ikhlv

'l'm-: I’i \ivrm n Aouikmv
tmiiiUi of (he Philadelphia <mui;i ,
'bus 'jiiak •• <if (he above named Aendeiny ; I

'I ini i Mvlliiil institution, under llie control ■H K Hikss. located nl Plumfleld 1
' mobii lim,| count v. mar Carlisle. is one of
On- Ust n.nducud of the kind in (lie country1 lie I ‘r>>fi hMii !S now in the city, and those de 1
Miimy to emmninn.-aie with turn run do so bylelU i, il,n.n<;li tin IW-Ufhcv * II

1 ticnii-Wcrkly rutriol 1 ( nion. |

A remit

lllieial palmnage (mm I In* great majonij
our cih/.ens, have been kept awaj on accoin
of our huk ul (he necessary conveniences fi

ho, (hen, will take tin- 1 .ul ntni show pnh
he Hjm it enough to rented \ . w hat w e realh (•<<•

7 ( "tign ns is mmg t( , g,.( rid of (he do
I'l e> tilled lij.s .uic| Icmck, and, in common will,
the rest ol I lie public, w e hope the elbo twill l, t.
Sites rssfnl. W|lil()|K'(d tllC lllONt ClMUellleld-miei to he, an e\il. Tln-ie me great nnniM-is

of ) niing rm-n growing up m our mhisl whom ii.»> imn.ii dm,i,,11, 0 | eoii,fl in the world, w«-

ian occasional innocent relaxation ot an evening
might preserve (rum serious dissipation. Young
men will liy lo have (nn, it js human nature, as

a friend of ours Mould s.iy, and if amusement

winch is harmless is not [ifl'oided lor (hem, the)
are hut too apt lo seek it in the haunts of vice
Hnt.evenlo the middle aged and ulderly of mu
population, the long, droaiy, monotonous win-
ter evenings of a country village are anything
lint pleasant, and weilonld not hill that thuiduu
of I lie er< ctioii of a Pi m.ic IIall wmi Id he re-
cehed with pleasure by a large in.ijorll) ol

them.

Imm' it nii'iiii anil 11tnililcKomu rurrunoj (m tn
Mimll li.iiii.uiiuiii o| inulo, w liiidi caiitml In-
,>iilnli\idi-dn illiuut i-mnilmg hi»H upon Burnt!-

It is 11iiit- i h.ll trade win relieved ol |)u<

tiiiismici-. mid ilic juidv ami convenient Arne-
iumh coma ftuloiiiu(i'il fur Ihu old Spanish in-
flicIlullA.

'I lie /'.('(ll).' liml t'mnn will Ik. .»w„,l twice
“ " '■< K ilunng 111., imiinig m-ssium of U.o
i-lnt urc, mill mil omnm full „,„1 tc-
(inrlK nf procmiings. Tlic- |,m . I„r
.n.n nlmic mil ho Two Diji.i.aiik ; (~r 0 1L.
lillok. yrar, jd.ii uvrO./ during ll.c k.omi.u, \
Tiiki:i: Dou Alia : lor'he whole year, oner « j
week during the Hcssioii, Two Doi.i.ahs.
Those who wish lo he well informed of the do-
ingH of the I.egi.slalnro, had belter furwnrd
their tinmen at mice nml commence with Ihc
opening of the Houston.

Mi HiiKii i.n ]\nn„Ku\ n, N. Y. About noon
on Siindii)', Cornelius Cannon, coachman lo

Mr .Ins Miillimiii. whoresides near Fort Ham-
ilton. on Long Island, having driven Mrs, M
to church in llrooklyn, was returning puli the
carnage, when he met a man, named John W.
Layman, whom he united to ride. The oiler
was accepted, but before they bad gone far,
Layman placed n revolver to the back of Can-
non's head and llred. killing him instantly.—
lie then threw the body on the road, having
first rilled the pockils of about five cents, and
crossed to New York and lltcnco to Jersey City
wlicro ho was arrested- Ho confessed the deed
and staUd that he had been n spiritualist, and
bad 'gone through the second degree of death.'

r 7“ Wc learn hv the last Harrisburg Key-
stone, that Tiioaiah (J. Mc’Mowbi.i., Ksq., f;:r-
mrrlva citizen of Dial place, Ims become associ-
ate editor of that paper. Mr Mc’DoweU i« well
known throughout the Slate ns a radical dem-

ocrat and n writ* r of great ability. The edi-
tor, Mr. Ilarret, purposes to make Homo further
improvements hv printing The on
new type and superior paper. We hope the
enterprise will be su/lloieally appreciated by
the public, ,

Skating on tiik Ciiekh. —Among (lie winter
amusements of the youth ol Carlisle, skating
Ims alwa)R been the moat prominent ; and rare-
ly have they hud a finer opportunity of enjoying
11 than during the present season. For the last
three weeks the “ Conodogulnel” lias been ice
hound, piesenthig u smooth unbroken surface,
oil which, the hoj a disport themselves in a rnuu.
tier that would take a Dutchman hack lo Ins
“Faderlaml,” and which, while looking upon
(heir happy glee, causes us to regiet the days
of our youth now long past.

Pacino Match—There was to have been a

Vahaiuks ok ou> Nkctunb.— On I/ong Isl-
and. while the western shore is increasing by
deposit and drift, the eastern extremity is
:yielding to the waves. Many farms, the deeds
of which are recorded in the County CUrk’s

j < Mike, arc out several miles from the present
jihori, deep buried In the Atlantic Ocean.

great pacing mutch come oil on last Saturday
ullrrnoon, Just outside of the borough limits,
half mile heals; hut, like most of the races
talked uf lately, about here, it ended in a fizzle,
some one backing out.

rcrioilirol lllcrolnre.
In another column of to-day’s paper will be

(omul the advertisement of Leonard Scott &

Co., to which wo invito (ho attention of the

reader. It will be seen that they furnish punc-
tuallya complete and economical rc-pnblicntion
of the best British periodicals. Asreprcscnta-

tiro works—giving the most able exposition of
the most salient forms of public opinion on all
the important questions of the day—it is diffi-

cult to overrate the value and interest of those

works. As means of social enjoyment and lit-
erary culture, tho articles puhli-'hed in them
have a-permanent value. The contributors are
tho best writers in each department. "VS e can
imagine no rending so well adapted at once to

liberalize and to inform, to discipline and ex-
cite (he mind, as that of these leading periodi-
cals. The Edinburgh Renew continues to fur-
nish the most brilliant, critical and biographical
essays; the Quarterly is (he ablest consenalive

Journal extant; the JVesttnins/er the cleverest
advocate of liberalism; the North British lit-
view combines literaly excellence with evan-
gelical sentiment, and Blackwood \ielda its
modicum of ncy fiction and learned commen-
tary as richly as ever. Versed in the content*
ol these unrivalled journals, the intelligent
reader is prepared to discuss the merits of the
last famous book, and the mooted points in
politics and science: in* is provided with fresh
and seasonable intelleetual aliainrnt, and liu is
“ posted up” In the signs of the times, in ( lie
world of thought. Those who design to hi) fn
a slock of intellectual pleasure and profit, will
do well to subscribe for these valuable works.-

Russian Intrigue. Sill lurte of ftorngrnjili-j.The New York Herald has discovered nnolh-
cr mare’s nest full of eggs, says the Pittsburg

Union. Thecombinations, the alliances, the
plots and counter plots ofrival and antagonis-
tic powers df Europe have not proved sufficient
to occupy the attention of the Czar of Russia.
Rut that great Emperor has undertaken to con-
struct a cabinet for Mr. Buchanan's adminis-
tration. There can be no doubt—for the Her-
ald sap so!— thatRussian emissaries arc brin-
ging powerful influences to bear in favor of the
appointment of Cen. Cass as Secretary of

Stale. We had thought that the intricacies uf j
European diplomacy would so absorb the time, j
talents, and energies of the iiilcrs in that coun-
try, that we on this side of the Atlantic would
he permitted to move on quietly, without fear,
or molestation from any of them. But the l

jgrim hear of the North has turned Fox, and is |
playing Ins cunning tricks upon us. |

j We presume the plain truth and simple ori-
gin of the whole allair is easily explained.,

! General Cass is one of the noblest veterans in
the ranks of our party, lie is every inch a
statesman, patriot ami sage. In considern

. tion of Ins eminent ability and scnicc, it has
1 been suggested Unit be would perhaps be ten- i
dered I lie Premiership. (Jen. Cass is no great
admiter of Ui ilish pnliey and honesty. And as

! England and Russia are not on terms of ibe
, utmost cordiality, all these rireumslnneis emu.
liimd to furnish the Herald —nl«a\s eager for
something startling—with its article.
did not continually expose gunpowder [dots
and stale sorrels, (lie llrrnld might soon lose
its reputation for sagacity and industry. The
lln-old and its lenders may rest assumed, (hat

Mr. Buchanan will sited the coimrcllois fiom
the purest and gnaicst men of the age, with
out the ai 1 or .v.mn ol impudent interimd
Krs.

IC?”Tlic Washington Star says that MrJohn Appleton, of Maine, is to he’ Ihc editor ofthe Washington Union, under the now admini-slration.

A Mmi-NKLDKD I M I’ll OV KM EXT.— We nil’ gllM
to sec that M r. Street Commissi oju-r M attiu w:
has just completed ihe grading of a poition o
West Church alley. This is mi improvemen
which should have been commenced mid (inish

ed years ago. as (’linn h alle), lilunled as it i:
in the \ cry centre o( the borough, in r.ne of on;
most public thorough lures, anil is mure travel
led Itmn sniueof Ihe si reets. Man \ ol the him:

Hy It is rumored that Mr. Buchanan willleave Wheatland for Washington, shortly be-fore the 12lh of February.

mid alle,\ s. in coin] nr.iliii'lj unlieijnenli d;ai I
of the town, have lung since been gi.uled mu
improved, whilst Chimb «lle\, winch was nl
ways in a most wretched condition, was suMerm

ever, bet (el bite than never, and we, willing t
render <■ honoi to whom honoi is due," rehii
(hunks to onr Borough Fathers” and lli

A fraud in I lie manufacture of Ilnur lias just
come ‘.o light, says llie Ueuml Tnl<thif., wliicli
is likdy lo lead lo cxlinsuu litigation and a
strums depreciation of tbo choice brands of
Michigan floor, M hn h has heretofore stood lint
in (In Ivis'orn inaikols. 'J'ho fnind ooiisi-la m

l !io silling of IllniOiS n d w In at flour, bv mil-

Damaors—A verdict of $20,000 damageshas been rendered against the city of New Yorkfor infringement of Ransom & Wenman’s pat-
ented fire-engines. This is an important mat-
ter, as all cnglne-makers imhody the inrentioiy
in their mochmes, and arc, therefore, liable to-action for damages.

Ct)N-r.iiß.s.siON-AT, Ei.kotion’3.— The
elections for Congress. &c., will occur in sever-
al Stales soon after the termination of the pres-
ent session. Virginia will bo ono of the first
Stales to hold an election after the inauguration*
of Mr. Buchanan.

I'nn k Timl'K nr Tim insui - The Tinemnai
Price Currant of Wednesday m ook, M's tlioi

3T" A civil suit was commenced in the Su-preme Court of New York on Friday lost, a-
gainst Ole Bull, and the great Norwegian per-
former on a single stiing was arrested and held)
tobail.

Em itkmkvt in' Mississippi.—Dcspafchrs.
from New Orleans report great alarm ami cx „
oitcment in Mississippi growing out of appro-
Itendul insurrections of the slaves. Many no*
grots have been arresteo

Tun Kki’oktkd Ixscuiiectiox ix Tkx.vk
A committee appointed to examine into (he
gtmmd.s of the reported negro insurrection in
Iliunson county, Texas, found “noevidenccof
any conocrb of action, or any definite ideas a*
niong the negroes of what they intend to do.’’ 1
'1 lure Ims Keen some “loose talk,*’ based upom
ilie **lninf ihut they would be free if Fremont
was elected.”

llk\vv VmiDirr fou Luna—A verdict of
?l-r ’ (inf) has been obtained an the Court of
Slink einnl} . Ohio, by K. Iteynoldri. against
W . 11 (*n«r, for slander. The slanderous
no ii« ro i>«.stid m reporting, contrary to ibe
fi'' , t i.,i t ihe plain l ill uI m is a mereliant, had
f.nhd.

ly an*
while whint. It is *- u■ < J that thr.it-and ' nl I. j■ • -.r*r ►j«aI niinj.Vi rof I ‘lnludi l|>hin. and who jv
Imirclh I nve llm - been fr .11 hd< ntI\ dis o-ed h w wa. s Miser jutin J 1 he Roman (.’alholies.has
mill that New V"ik innrhnni.x are very retnnird In ihe Utsotn of the Church from
indignant at Ihe elnat The conseijnnwt sof w hi.di he sijtrsci 1i?.ed.

'l'lif ifci-11it» (‘nr llu 1 s-’iisnii if .u h LiS7', ! ll>» *>«**.>,. »M mlr "I ll* Umir
lir.i; :lu l i-.-.s M,„„. I will,. llll' m "rl' rt - ll ilnmiiSfi tlif ri-|»iln t ton uf •

are bin its of hops at !>(» 70a7. nitli light r.

ami 2 »7,n«ir» sami’ fimr pro t ions \ oar. The sann
A heavy business lias hoen dom

( /" Tin- nuil cillloi- of The Lulrpr ulcnl lias
roiiu- (o n rii[» nrc with tlie Kcv. H U'. IKtcli-
cr, nod is lioltlmj; Imn over the coitls.

in moss pork 'luring (he nook at $Ki 50, but a
tbo dost' 1110ro Mas imnc (o bo bail at loss (hut
$l7. lain! has also boon lnrgoh dealt in, am!

the (lour in the Slate, ami can hardlv fad lo

doprcc ale ns \ .ihio.
["/’ Baltimore was I lie scene ofgrenl rowtiy-

hiii anil dmoiderilnring Christinas. Baltimore
Imv do pioj.cr police organization. nml, thcrc-

(l. Ilicdi.il ii Mi . 1..- lui«r.i. '"n ‘- 1,ll‘ r " 11' nr,,M' r*>«‘ilics is excusable in ilic
mil] nn.-st <|( (Mil iciulcih me m\.ue lli.it lie w.ih '“‘'honLiis. if ii is not in the citizens, wlio
louml guilty ami senli ue< dto the Slate Prison nil * (l !o the expense of in.sMtiil ing a
lor (miu \ e.u a ami Un mouths. Tho man w .is m’l ‘ snllieienl In Keep tlic* pence a; nil limes,
a ninuihi int,\li.rc ol knave ami (...,1; nml lot \'r In the South Carulina IlmiSC of Repre-
Ml.-1. a scandalous nml p.-lbgate c.ueei. as he senim.ves a hilt was recently introduced 10 in-h;b '""r:"' !! H; C1,,1S •!"«*•■ »««M W-r the men.i.ns from three lo
n][M,ir o k fi.c ilmlliu-s a il.iv. After due consideration itII s emmet mu, lm\u'\er, jn'cir.i In tn\o "• n- ...

. . , , . ,

r,.l MM.**. Mr. ' —1 by ncH»,„aUnn. I.y a largercajori-
Ms 1 In i ~k „„l, ...1,,., I'’ : n" ",h<'r insMcJ "P™

1 rogues nt Sni* Si„K, .u t,u ,Hi. a,.
' "n

-

VS hl',nE callwJ ’ “P»" wlric'l
U..cutr», ..1... « tl, l.i.M In „ mm,,. , ll:rc tvJw,:Bj by sovwily ono lo

j have llm pedestal ol false ivspeelalidity knocked
it.on umici tl.« ir fc. t, at tiny ihseive. Tlie AS« \u. ‘•Movstbr.**—No ice is giren of

| .illlicle.l ml) of New I oik inn learned ll.af, al fl| ’: 'lirn ''',n ' ° l,»e next I.egmloluro f«rn new
! ler all, nlieit AM.-niien, ami jirize (itflit. r-*, uml

l,ulll
'- m I’lulmh 1 plnn, w ilh a capital of live

; other eleei mnee ring age it I? are not eoneei m ii, 1 11 1limns. «i It pm\ er In incix’nse it to ten nifl*
(lie good old institution o( Ti ial l>_j Jui $ e-m lie This bank id lo Ik* called the ‘•RepnWi-
imulu lo work well. 1 »'an Monk,” the name probably being the only

(lie market closes (inn. The impiession Ilia

the pork nop tins season n ill bo a short o’io
mmis to bo general, bat tboro uro main mI.o

fool that present prices aro unsafe, aim aro let

operating nilliatnw to be prepared lo * Mo]

Konnun is mi (' mis. Thu last I lanisbnrp
7V/fpn//i/i sas that a gentleman named Quip-
Icy. Iravi limp on tbo morning oars for tlfl* west

v i.» llurrisbmg, « asrobbod on llio c us on Wed
; msday neck of SHOO. Becoming falipnod, he

I dr«« bis laeicuut around him. ami l>inp back
lin Ins soul full asleep. \\ bib' in fliis stale, an
adroit scoundrel, who occupied tbo seat adjoin-
ing. cron flic onrooat genlli baek, ami culling

j a • irculu hole through Iho In oast of Ins undo
I coat, took fi oni bis pocket SWK>, the greater
portion of which ivita comprised in six $lOO
bills. Tbo man did not discover Ins loss for
some moments after ho nnoke.and then the
tblofhnd loft (he cars. Travellers, gcnenillv,
should take warning from such occurrences as
these.

Tn* Pou-IT and Staok.—Last Thankngiving
day, the Rev. Dr. Bellows, of New York, deliv-
ered an address at Ida chnreh upon public amuse
incuts, taking- the ground (lint the drama in pro-
per hands was u valuable aid to (lie pulpit and
the press, enlightening, rnlfiv.iting and refoiin
mg I tie people. Ho also look strong ground n,
l.ivor of the opera. Some of (he muring,-i s and
leading artists of (Inf e,h have .since letidero ‘

Tlic (irral For?rry Cnsr,
PiiMic .lUrjidon Imh I'itii pivrn l.iti-h

the rev.-lend gent lonian n piece of pl.ileas „

mink of their recognition of Ins lihei.d mm
lie luh written u litter de. lining (ho testim..
m,il. and expressing a d'-s.re to uddre> B (In-
lhealile.il |.rofess,on c.po, uih An,mgr menu
are now being made (o| the deliv ei v ol the dis

- I republican character about it
The Right of Pan atbkrinik—The New i .

I'ork Journal of Commerce raises n quest ion of ,

*" ri
'
MUES ~rtlc' l l‘-s Tho Providence

considerable importance in regard lo the nro-io • "I'”. 7 UV* n ,ISlor-* of lotteries in
MUions made bj the Part* Congr.BS fur tin, „b. 1 I 1 '""1 ' tm" 'rllicl ' il “PP™™ll.«l then
ulilinn „f privaUH-ring and tbo amend,

h“ r™'.y 'h"roh 0r rt',l ßio "!i so ™'y >"

,thereto, pr.qtosed by our governnunt. T.ns ‘ n p " ,u■ 1 ( |(l not, at some period o( its cxis*

[ uim-ndment, while il prm ides for die imnumi-
ll, 'rr

(^'r
’ u ' ndvanlngv from thun, howmr

jtyofpm ale properly mi the high does not
S “ ma-v n l’l,cur-

|r.\Mii[.l il from NoeKndi ; so llial. 1M rase of
VH '* l R.U1.f.0 vn —fl Jr said

war «nh n j;n at muni |xnv. r. our entire ma>.|
,lmf n “ Inn been sln.tnl by Home c.\-

MM-liLb. I»1<h k:uln|, our comment would be 1n,s 'w ’_ n "11 i m."urn to induce Hie Slate to sub
uiiin-Ii mi pended and ibe Ilu-ls of ilie enemy, " l ’t ' : ",i,) '"'•'nnls the completion of
nut t mpl<u <i] m the blnebade. would be e.iu i 1,ll‘ S,llll " lr .v nnd Kcie Railroad.’*
|l«\<d m <*nrr\ on (lie original purposes of
tin wai amt the commerce of I lie cnctn V. so
imho fmu tin* only modi'of nnii'Mii i-’o in oil
[nmc-i, would nut only keep ils own Undo, hut
appropriate that fiom »lu<-|i ao were dm.mi.

I he reinedi is to make the iiiiimiiihlv In pn
[ MlltlK Tnoilll K A.VfdX'i IMF. Bvsks - Tin

I notes of (he Kne City Bank have fallen into ili.s
credit in Philadelphia. The Brokers, we he
hove, refuse lo liny them. The reason given
is that some drafts drawn hr the hank lime
hern dishonored Its nreulntion is very large
m this section of tlie Slate

vaii- | «ri 11>« 11\ complete l.y prutv.-img it fiom
blockade ’1 Ins is only nasnnnhle. Ir: sur-
lendenng the light of privateering we give up
inn elha i am* otlic’r power. It wasnO’ fair we

IhriAXAXS (’aiiixkt—The Klcclonl
( '"'l, of Alnlmmo, „„ t |„ oconliio „ „f R;,| ng
Ihnr volo r,lr Mr li.icluinnn Tor Prcsiilral,
niuimmonsly rcccommendul the Hon. Win. L.
\ imiry for a place in his Cabinet.

should do tins unless w i- arc placed im an <quail'
tv with tho-e nniimis that do not thereby .sUr
i ender llmr rh ef naval i llinene v

I '■ A Fn morn clergyman met a Democrat
on the sidewalk, ami mh.l to him. “

can yon ac-mimt fm this remarkable resiiTt in
favor of Hnchnnan. after all we have done?”—

sa 'd llie Democrat, “ the Buchanan
nn n trns’id .n the Lord, while the Freinontcrs
relied on the clergy. ”

1 lie Bank of New (’nslle Lawrence c.,tint v.
is said lo he under protest, It,i nreiilutmn
like that of (lie Kne City Bank, at times, Inis
hern large in the Hast, and if there he even n
temporary disability to nuel nnv portion of it.
another warning is given to those Institutions
wh c'i have been engaged distributing their |>n
per throughout the Stale hy means of agencies
to an extent winch leaves them liable tnbe call-

jul on at any moment for more coin than is to',
|U* found m the entire county (somcimyg)where they are located

( amvrr Mvkim. -Ihe pohucians of tin
1opposition school nic jiHl now lms.lv eng-ig.d 1
in foMiung cnliiiulf, for .Mi. Ihn liniinn U|K

amusing to mid Ihr many finesses t' 0/ niaki,
almost ev cry o&.n in the country
having htt-n aligned a sent in the
entnnel. "Old keeps his own counsel
m relation to liisfcn, ointments, mid will cor

tiainly not orAi(W^JUL to l >ie keeping <f
fmliiK n' enemies^*Cmam it is that t ho next
Imiel will he (jno and most
peelahle ihe coji|vUWJias ever had.

KT* riio annual sla!T,’imml of railways in the ;
' 1111111 Ims Juki the United!
Stales llaihond and Mmmg Register. ft maUes I
the total miniher of miles 124,102, j
being an of ',1.434 over _the preceding
yrnr. 1 lio increase is larger in I’ennsylvania
than in any othei Slate, heintf’-UO, whilst the
largest increase in other Stales 1? ttlmais 398.
Indiana 308, and Wisconsin 35$ 'luSS;'. Our
totalis now 2,104, niiles. Ohio
list with 2 8(»9. New York following next*t?iH>
2 7(12. and Illinois 2,531. Pennsylvania is
now the fourth railway but is fust over*
taking those ahead of her.

t ‘IVV Ifiiov AN'I) Si-; N'T SXCII OF Ilf N’T! NO*

ms- -The Huntington trial terminated m New
on Tuesday evening, after occtipying I lie

Court 13 days. The jury returned a unani-
mous verdict of guilty, and the prisoner was
sentenced to 4 years and 10 months imprison*
ment in the State prison—lhe full penally of
the law’.

K. i.irsra , N 1Hr,7,-There „. lU ~t. uvo ,. r ] ip ,
■res next j ear hull, of lire Min Tire llrsl will
"(■cur oi. ll„. 25Hi0l March. u « ,11 he mvim.
lilo mi nil lire, |inrt ol U, O I niU-l Slum east of
lire nreriilmo ol Washington. and partial and
Vi.mlili- west of Washington. Tilt second is an
nmralnr eclipse ol lire sun. „ loch will commence
on lire ITlIi of September. nt midnight, in lire
I outii .Slates, ami Hrenfoic invisible thin
oooniry. U will Ire visible in a large porlinn
of Asia a pari of Africa, nod lire whole of Aus-
trnlin

Snnnr i.v Ohio —flic Ohio Funner cstimaha
the prollt on sheep in (ha* State the last year,
at 000.000. ami the whole capital invested,
at 501).000,000. T he number of sheep is, pro*
biib'y, (he millions, and the wool clip last
year, reached 10.190 000 lbs., one llfth of lh»
finirt* wool clip of the Union.

,0 / Tire Court of (Ijit Terminer alI’lllalmrg, a few days since, rejected n„ n,,,,);.
cation for n ilivotco mmlo principally on lire
ground that the nife was an imclctnlu scoldllrercforc a most nadcsirahlu life companion!
Judge MeTilore nm,nrlml, ll,al if men ranrri-
cil sharp languid women, Urey must expect nn
occasional excoriation, ami not Iroublo his
Cimrl with an application fur n severance.Ilachelors ahnuld renremher this decision, and
as a rcnremhnmocr, art advise them lo cut this
paragraph out and panic il In their hats.

Wai.kbii’s Condition.—An intelligent
German writes to the New Orleans Deutsche
Zritutig ihu following particulars, which we
And translated in the New York Post, “for the
benefit of enthusiastic young gentlemen out of
occupation and in search of glory

VimiiN Bay, December 1 IKSO.

A Ruau, Mihtakb —Thcl.awrencc(Knnaas)
folks fired 112 guns on lire night of the I2lh
nil,, In honor of lire supposed rejection of Clen.
Whitlleld, lire Kansas delegate In Congress.
Il so happened Hint Whilllcld was admillcd lo
his seal.

Wosimiii'i i. PiißSKitvatioj* .—On Wcdacfi-
day nficrnoon, n child four years old, who had
followed his mother into the pines, near Qu«*
ker Bridge, N. J.. missed her way. The alarm
was soon given, the neighbors turned out, awb.
after searching all (tight without success, U'&
liille one was (bund fast asleep beside a wood
pile, without bonnet or shoes, and to nil nppe*
arancc uninjured by the exposure, although
'the night wqfl biller cold.

Kansas Truuitoiiy.—“Add together Eng*
land, Wales, Scotland and Ireland, and llioag'
grcgalo superficies will yield almost precisely
the area of KnnsAs ; which, however, is small

j when compared will* her sister territory, Kc*
braska.”
. The county jnil in
Klamath'co7, Ca., isTfflTi |o consist ofn livooak
tree, with a stapin lt
certainly

,opportunities foralic! study.
\Ty~ A new

the Juniata river # at in jjftcoo?
the one blown down V ' ‘

Stramiioat AcomV.NTsfisMBso.-dJi 18M,
there were 27 nlcninboat odeijenifli killing I"h
persons, anil wounding 107Aijn 1850,
were 2!) accidents, killing 1358 .persons tpid
wounding 127. *

* Within the Inst thirty days our army Imslost-100 men by death, in the hospital 100have been shot, 50 have deserted, aim overthree hundred are now on the sick list Wehave little medicine, but poor physicians arePlenty. We can muster nil told, but threennndrcd men 111 for service. The enemy mini-nr nt lens! live llmnsand men, among wlmin(Ore many well dnlliO Europeans—English,t.uinans and I‘renchmcn. From this you mayjjudge what are our hopes and anticipations.”


